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Mr JamesCatchpole
Secretary
StandingCommitteeon Family andHumanServices
ParliamentHouse
CanberraAct 2600

DearMr Catchpole

SUBMISSION TO THE ENQUIRY INTO BALANCING WORK AND FAMILY -

THE FRENCH GOVERNMENT’S PLAN FOR HUMAN SERVICES

AegisConsultingAustraliais aboutiqueconsultancyassistingclientsto link theirbusiness
developmentand corporatestrategieswith governmentpolicy, regulatoryand political
objectives.Wework acrossindustrysectorsandpolicy issuesatnationalandstatelevel.

1. Background

Oneof ourclientsis Accor,which is aFrenchmultinationalcompanyandthelargesthotel
groupin Australia,employingmorethan 10000people.

Onepartof theworldwide Accor Groupis Accor Services,which assistsgovernmentsto
deliver socialwelfarepaymentsand services,andemployersto providebenefitsto their
employeesin 34 countries.

Accor Servicesdoesthis by designing,implementingandmanagingsmartcard,voucher,
electronicvoucherandwebbasedsystemswhichareappliedby governmentsto:

• Link theuseof direct paymentsandtax subsidiesto thepurposefor which theyare
provided;

• Targetwelfaredeliveryto particularareasofneed;

• Improvetheability ofwelfarerecipientsto choosetheservicestheyneed;

• Integratepaymentsandservicesofvariousgovernmentagencies;and
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• Improvedatacollectionandreportingto increasetheflexibility ofpolicyresponses.

For example,in the United Kingdom it haspioneeredan electronicvouchersystemto
enablefamiliesandemployersto receivetheGovernment’stax subsidiesfor childcare.

2. Human ServicesStrategy in France

In Franceone governmentstrategyin which Accor hasparticipatedconcerns‘human
services.

Given the termsof referenceof the inquiry by the StandingCommitteeon Family and
HumanServices,wehavetakenthis opportunityto bring to yourattentionthedirectionof
theFrenchGovernmentwith respectto the ‘humanservicesindustry’.

TheFrenchGovernmentconsidersthatasaresultof France’srising standardsand costof
living forcingparentsto work longerandharder,andtheageingof thepopulationover the
last fewdecades,theuseof ‘humanservices’by familieshasandwill continueto increase
exponentially.

It defines‘humanservices’asthefollowing five groupsofservices:

• Family services— childcare, studentsupport, and support to allow elderly and/or
disableddependentsto remalnathomeinsteadofinstitutionalisedcare.

• Servicesto promotehealthat homeand theworkplace— home basednursing and
hospitalisation,healtheducation,counselling.

• Servicesto promotequality of home life — meal services,homemaintenanceand

repairs,cleaning.

• Accommodationservices— caretaking,security,gardening.

• Intermediary services — assistancewith finding carers and accommodationfor
children, the elderly and disabled, legal assistance,assistancewith family
administration.

The French Governmentconsidersthat these servicesare essentialto the effective,
efficientandcompassionatefunctioningofits societybecausetheseservices:

• Enablefamilies to usethechildcaretheyneed,andsupporttheneedsoftheir elderly
anddisabledfamily membersathome.

• Givebothparentsin doubleincomefamiliesandsoleparentsa greateropportunityto
returnto workbecausetheircareandhomeneedsaresatisfied.

• Encouragepeopleto havefamiliesbecausetheyknow theyhavesupportfor thecare
oftheir children,elderlyand/orotherdependents.

• Promote home based care and therefore reduce the cost to government of
institutionalisedcaresuchashospitalsandagedcarefacilities.

To ensure that the community can optimise its useof ‘human services’, the French
Governmenthasembarkedon astrategyto:
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(a) Value, recognise,regulate, and properly reward the professionalswho deliver
thoseservices;and

(b) Promotethroughtax incentivesthepurchaseof suchservicesby families andthe
provision of such servicesby employersto employeesaspart of employment
benefits.

As a result the strategyis desiguedto promotethe sharedresponsibilityfor the full
spectrumofcareby government,thecommunityandemployers.

A voucherschemeis a vital elementofthis strategyandAccor Serviceshasadvisedthe
FrenchGovernmentonthemosteffectivewayto usesuchaschemeto delivergovernment
objectives.In essencetheuseofvouchersto purchasea servicetriggersthetax incentive
offeredby thegovernment.

The French Government’sanalysis is that 1.3 million are employedin the ‘humanservices~industry, which has demonstratedthehighestgrowthin employmenttermsof

any sector. Its strategyto regularise the industry is desiguedto stimulate a further
500 000jobs within it.

We haveattachedfor the informationof theCommitteea paperpreparedby theFrench
Department of Employment, Labour and Social Cohesion, which sets out the
Government’sobjectivesandstrategyto optimisethehumanservicesindustry. Oneofthe
mostremarkablethings aboutthis strategyis that is hasco-ordinatedthemissionsof 20
governmentdepartmentsinto onewholeofgovernmentagenda.

This documentwas originally preparedin French and the attachedcopy is a literal
translation undertakenfor the Committee. As a result, someof the phrasesmay be
cumbersome.Neverthelesswetrust it is of interestanduseto theCommitteeaspartof its
deliberations.

3. Relevanceof French Strategyto Australia

Thereasonsmotivating theFrenchGovernment’sstrategyhavea rangeofparallelswith
socialand economicdevelopmentsin Australia,andappearto be particularlyrelevantto
the terms of referenceof the StandingCommittee’s inquiry into balancingwork and
family.

This is becausethe ability of Australianparentsto begin families and to enteror
returnto theworkforcewhentheyhavechildrenand/orotherdependentslargelyrelies
on:

• The availability and affordability of quality, trustworthy and flexible care for
children,elderly anddisableddependents;and

• Thefinancial incentivesto enterorreturnto theworkforce.

Theseoutcomescanbe bestachievedthroughan integratedstrategywhich includes
governmentsubsidiespaid directly to entitled recipients,and tax incentiveswhich
encourageemployer contributions towards employee care costs and/or salary
sacrificing by employeesfor their care costs. This combination optimises the
opportunity for governmentto deliver equitableaccessto affordablecare for low,
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middle and high income families consistent with their means and needs. The
combination of direct government assistanceand incentives for employer
contributions is best internationalpractice in most countrieswhere governments
chooseto supportfamilieswith subsidies.

A fundamentalissuein thedesignofthis strategyshouldbe thatany subsidy,whether
paiddirectlyby governmentor deliveredvia tax incentivesto encourageemployersto
providecarebenefits,should assistfamilies with theircashflow to fundtheup front
weekly cost of care.This is becausesubsidypolicy that is focusedon assisting
familieswith theirweeklycashflows for carecostshasahigherchanceofpromoting
workforceparticipationby bothearnersin acouplefamily aswell assoleparents.

Accordingly, rebatesandtax deductionsfor costswhich areonly claimablevia thetax
returnprocessat the end of the financial yeararea misplacedinvestmentof public
funds, especiallywhere governmentis interestedin decreasingwelfaredependence
and lifting workforce participation. Such policy doesnot assist families with their
weeklycashflow andthereforedoesnot encourageworkforceparticipation.

For example, in 2000 the FederalGovernmentabolishedthe rebate schemefor
childcare costs and replacedit with the Childcare Benefit (CCB) which entitles
recipientsto a subsidyfor childcare,and paysthat subsidydirectly to the childcare
provider chosen by the recipient. One of the significant problems with the
accessibilityof the former rebateschemewas that families could only claim their
rebate at Medicare Offices, which are sparsely located. As a result it was an
inconvenientway for working families to usea governmentsubsidyto assisttheirup
front childcarecostsandrelatedworkforceparticipation.

In the2004electioncampaigntheFederalGovernmentcommittedto providinga30%
rebateon theout of pocketexpensesof CCB recipients.Howeverthis rebateis only
claimableoncea yearaspart of thetax returnsystemandthereforedoesnot assista
family meettheirweeklyup front childcarecostsin orderto work.

Similarly, even if the cost of care is madetax deductiblefor employeesas many
groupspropose,it aloneis of little assistancein relationto a family’s weeklyup front
carecosts.To be effectiveasa subsidypromoting workforceparticipation,carecosts
that are tax deductiblefor employeeswould also needto be exemptfrom Fringe
BenefitsTax (FBT) andtax deductiblefor employers.

By ensuringthat care costs are FBT free, governmentwould createincentives,and
options for employersto contributeto the care costs of their employeesthrough
fortnightly or monthly benefits in addition to salary. It would also create the
opportunity for employeesto reducethe cost of careon a weekly basisby salary
sacrificingtheircarecosts.

Tax deductibility for employeecare costs alonewill not achievethis becausethe
claimantonly receivesthebenefit from the AustralianTax Office at the end of the
financial year.
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In the remainderof this paperwe have discussedthe costs and benefitsof FBT
exemptionsfor childcareand home and communitycare to identify somerelevant
issuesfor theinquiry.

3.1 Child Care

The ability of families to accessaffordablechildcareis a key determinantin the level

ofwomen’sworkforceparticipation.

In its 2003 Inter-GenerationalReport, the AustralianTreasuryadvisedthat future
GDP growth dependedon increasingwomen’sworkforce participationand keeping
peoplein the workforce longer. The OECD considersthat women aged25-54 are
underemployedand lifting their participation is key to minimizing the adverse
economicandsocialeffectsofpopulationageing.1

It is clear that thereis plenty of scopeto rais~ the participationrateof women in
Australia. For example,in Australia45% of all motherswith a child undertheageof
six areemployedcomparedwith 62 % in the US, 56 per cent in the UK, 73% in
Norway,and70 percentin Belgium.2

Themajority of children areborn to womenaged25-34.The bulk of thesewomen
have either beenin the workforce since they left school or obtainedboth tertiary
educationandemploymentexperience.3Availableresearchindicatestwo trends- (a)
womenare lesslikely to work asthe numberof young childrentheyhaveincreases

4
and(b) womenincreasetheirlabourforceparticipationastheirchildrenage.

To lift women’sworkforceparticipationchildcarepolicyneedsto promote:

• Enoughaffordablelong andfamily daycareplacesfor womenwhosechildrenare
too youngfor school;and

• Enoughaffordableout of schoolhoursandvacationcareplacesfor womenwith
schoolagechildren.

3.1.1 TheCostofCare

The cost of childcarecan be a significant impedimentto workforce participation.
Rather than alleviating this, current government subsidies can also operate to
discourageworkforceparticipation,particularlyby women,because:

• TheGovernment’sChildcareBenefitreducesasfamily incomeincreases;
• Other family paymentssuch as the Family Tax Benefit (Part A), parenting

paymentandmaternitypaymentalsoreduceasfamily incomeincreases;and
• The Family Tax Benefit (Part B) is not incometestedandpaidto single income

families.

1 PaulSwaim, ‘Women in Employment’,presentationto ‘Putting More Womento Work Colloquium,
atwww.oecd.ore.au
2OECDEmploymentOutlook, 2001.

~AustralianBureauof Statistics
~SexDiscriminationUnit, HumanRights andEqualOpportunityCommission
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Wherethe costof careconsumesoneperson’swagethereis little financial incentive
for bothearnersin a couplefamily or a soleparentto work. If one ofthem (usually
the woman) leaves the workforce, the couple or sole parent savesthe cost of
childcare,andreducestheirhouseholdincomewhich:

(a) Reducestheirmarginaltax rate;and

(b) Entitlesthemto receivehighergovernmentsubsidies.This is aperversepolicy
outcome,in any environment,butparticularlywhenthe economyneedsto lift
participationto maintainGDP growth.

Thenationalaverageannualcostoftwo childrenin long daycare(90hoursperweek)
is about $18 000 (about $360 per week).5 Researchwe commissionedin 2004
indicatedthat this costcanbe up to $33 000 in Melbourne(about$650 a week) and
$46 000(about900 aweek)in Sydney.6

Childcarecostsincreasedby 32%between2002and2004which is morethan6 times
therateofinflation (5.2%)?Anecdotallyit is widelyacceptedthat theaverageannual
cost of long daycarefor a child ($9000)canbe as,if not more,expensivethan the
costofsendingthatchild to privateschool(both independentandcatholic).

Families using approvedchildcareare entitled to receivethe Government’sChild
CareBenefit (CCB). The CCB that a family receivesis paiddirectlyto thechildcare
providerof theirchoice. Childcareprovidersrely on CCB paymentsfor about60%of
their revenueand this is the way the CommonwealthGovernmentfunds childcare
places.

TheCCB is incometestedandreducesasafamily’s incomeincreases.A family with
anannualincomeofabout$33 000 a yearis entitled to receiveCCB worthabout75%
of theirchildcarecosts.A family with anannualincomeof about$90 000 a yearis
entitledto receiveCCB worthabout10% of theirchildcarecosts. TheaverageCCB
paymentis about$53 aweek.8

Familiesentitledto CCB canalso claim a 30%rebateon theirout ofpocketchildcare
expenses(commencingin 2006 and cappedat $4000 per year). This canonly be
claimedasa lump sum at the end ofthe financialyearthroughthetax system.As it
doesnot assist a family with theirweekly cash flow to fund the up front costs of
childcareit is unlikelyto significantly stimulateworkforceparticipation.

~DepartmentofFamily andCommunityServices.Basedon 45 hoursperweekfor 48 weeksperyear.

6 Surveyof 30 employersundertakenby AustralianResearchGroup

~AustralianBureauof Statistics
~The Governmentspent$1.4billion ontheCCB in 2003-04andit wasclaimedby about546 000
familiesfor 48 weeks.TheGovernmentanticipatesspending$1.5 billion on theCCB in 2004-05.
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Unlike the Frenchexample(and also in theUK, Spain,and Germany),thereis little
attemptby governmentin Australiato usetaxincentivesto encouragetheprovisionof
employerbenefitsfor childcare.

Such incentivesmaximisethe opportunity for employersto sharethe responsibility
for employee childcare, and importantly ensure that governmentsubsidies for
childcarearebeingoptimally usedto stimulateworkforce participation.This shared
responsibilityapproachbenefits:

• Familieswho work;
• Employersbecausetheycanuseit to attractlabour;and
• Governmentbecauseit canincreaseits incometax receiptsandreducethe future

costof incomesupportwhenmorepeoplework andsave.

~ CentreforSocialandEconomicModeling

3.1.2 Other Optionsto AssistFamilieswith Childcare Costs— FBTExemptions
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In a periodof high employmentand skill shortages,employerbenefitsfor childcare
areavaluabletool for employersto retainandrecruit staff.

Currently in Australia employersare entitled to an exemptionfrom Fringe Benefits
Tax (FBT) wherethey provide workplacechildcareon their businesspremisesor
purchaseplacesfor employeesat childcarecentre.Howeverto receivetheexemption
employersmust manageand/orcontrol the centresthey establishor purchaseplaces
from.

Very few employersutilise this FBT exemption.In 2004 wesurveyed30 employers
across16 industriesemploying more than 500 000 employeesabout their use of
workplace and non-workplace childcare.’0 The survey identified that only 5
employersprovided a total of 240 childcareplacesvia workplacefacilities or the
purchaseofplacesat otherchildcarecentres.Employersindicatedthat the provision
ofworkplacechildcareis unattractivebecause:

• The capital cost is too high, particularly if an employerhasmultiple business
locations.Thecostcanbeupwardsof$2 million in theSydneyCBD.

• It is uneconomicalunlessthereareat least 1000 employeesin anyone location
andatleast40 childrenusingthefacility.

• It creates increasedpublic liability insurancepremiums, OH&S and other
liabilities andrisks.

• Fire and otherregulationsrequiringworkplacefacilities to be locatedon ground
floor areasmakeit prohibitivewhentheseareasarepremiumretail spaces.

• It is non-corebusiness.
• It cannotbeprovidedequitablyto all employees.
• Mostemployeespreferchildcarein theirlocal communities.

As analternativeto workplacechildcaremostof theemployerswesurveyedpreferred
to be ableto providechildcarebenefitsthat their employeescould useto purchase
childcareservicesoftheirchoiceoutsidetheworkplace.

Employersprefer this option becauseit doesnot requirecapital investmentor the
assumptionofrisk by them; deliversgreaterchoicefor employees;is moreconsistent
with the childcarepreferencesand patternsof employees;and promotesequitable
accessto childcarefor all employeesneedingit.

However,employerscannotoffer benefitsfor non-workplacechildcarebecausesuch
benefitscurrentlyattractFBT.

This anomalybetweenthe tax treatmentof workplaceand non-workplacechildcare
benefitsshould be addressedby the FederalGovernment.The absenceof an FBT
exemptionfor non-workplacechildcarediscriminatesagainstemployeesof smaller
and medium size employers,and employerswith multiple businesslocations for
whomworkplacechildcareis too expensiveandimpractical.

10 Conductedby the AustralianResearchGroup
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The provision of an FBT exemption for employer benefits for non-workplace
childcarehasbeenrecommendedpublicly by theAustralianChamberofCommerceand
Industry,AustralianIndustryGroup,NationalDiversity Think Tank(14 largecorporates
including financialandbankinginstitutions,HoldenandLendLease)andarangeof other
corporates,includingAccor, ManpowerandMacDonalds.

It was also one of the recommendationsby the StandingCommitteeon Employment,
WorkforceRelationsand WorkforceParticipationCommitteein thereport of its recent
inquiryinto increasingworkforceparticipation.

An FBT exemptionfor employerbenefitsfor non-workplacecarecould allow such
benefitsto be providedasan additionto salaryor takenasa salarysacrificeby the
employee.A salarysacrificedbenefit of $18 000 a year (averagechildcare costs).
would providea family (with an annualincomeofbetween$60 000 and $100 000)
with a gain of betweenabout $100 and $140 a week for spendingon childcare,
dependingon their incomesplit. This compareswith amaximumof about$40 CCB
thattheyareentitledto.

Theadvantageto familieswould varydependingon theincomesplit of thecouple(as
this is influencedby themarginaltaxrateatwhichthedeductionis claimed),anddoes
not increasewith higher income alone. As a result, a lower income family could
receiveahigherbenefitthanahigherincomefamily. Table 1 belowillustratesthis.

Table 1 — Estimatedgainsto familiesin the$60 000 — 100 000 householdincome
bracketwith varyingincomesplits; therearetwo earnerssalarysacrificingatotal of
$18 000 for thecostofnon-workplacecare;andeachearneris salarysacrificing
$9000.

Total family
annual income($)

Incomesplit
betweentwo
earners in the
family

Example 1

80 000

62K118K

Example2

80 000

40K140K

Example 3

100 000

SOK/SOK

Example 4

100 000

70K130K

Example 5

60 000

30K/30K

Gain to family
afterFBTfree
salarysacrificeof
$18 000 for
childcare($)
(2004-05)

5115 5670 5670 6672 5514

The tableaboveindicatesthatit is possiblefor familieswith differentincomelevels to receivethe same
benefit(compareexamples2 and3); familieswith the sameincomelevels to receivedifferentbenefits
(compareexample3 and 4) and higher income families to receiveless benefit than lower income
families (compareexamples1 and5).
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3.1.3 CostofOptions to GovernmentandEmployers

Option 1 — Employeesalarysacrificefor thecostofnon-workplacecare

Whereemployeesarepermittedto salarysacrificefor non-workplacechildcare,the
costto governmentis equivalentto thegainto thefamily.

Howeverit is offsetby reducedCCB paymentsbecauseundercurrentpolicy aperson
cannotreceive CCB if they salary sacrifice their full child care fees and their
employeris exemptfrom payingFBT on the cost of theirchildcare.The costcould
alsobe limited by cappingtheamountableto besalarysacrificed.A salarysacrificed
benefitwouldbe no costto employers.

Thebenefitof this optionto an employeeand costto governmentand employersis
illustratedin Table2 below.

Table 2 —Illustrates the cost/benefitto an employeeand employerwhen a salary
sacrificefor non-workplacechildcareis subjectto FBT comparedwith it beingFBT
free.The family incomeis $100K andtheincomesplit is 50/50.

alary Sacrifice with no
FBT Exemption

Salary Sacrifice with FBT
exemption

Primary
earner

Secondary
earner

Primary
earner

Secondary
earner

Benefit to Family

Reduction in assessable 9 000 9 000 9 000 9 000
income (9 000 (9000 (9 000 (9 000

@30%) @30%) @30%) @30%)
Taxsavingat3l.5% 2835 2835 2835 2835
(including MCL)
Total gain to family 5 670 5 670

Cost to employer

Provision ofbenefit 18 000 18 000
FBT taxable amount 34 951
(18000*1.9417)
FBT payable (taxable 16 951
amount *FBT rate)
Lesstax deductionon (5 400) (5 400)
expense(18000at 30%)

Net costto business 29 551 12 600
Additional costto 11 551 0
businessover salary
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Option 2—Employerbenefitfor non-workplacecareprovidedin addition to salary

A muchcheaperoptionfor governmentwould beto limit:

• TheFBT exemptionto employerbenefitsprovidedin additionto salary;and

• Thelevel of employerbenefitthatwould attractthe FBT exemption.

For exampleanemployerbenefit for non-workplacechildcarecouldbe FBT freeup
to a limit of $1 perhourofcareto amaximumof$50 aweekperemployee.

If this benefit was usedby about 250 000 families (half the numberof families
claiming CCB) for anaverageof about30 hoursa week, the net costto government
would be $83 million per year.’1 For an employerthis samebenefitrepresentsa net
cost of about $1500 a year per employee.12By comparisonemployersspendon
recruitmentanywherebetween$3000and $60 000 peremployee,dependingon their
seniority,andexperience.13

The annualnet costto governmentof $83 million canbe achievedby reducingCCB
for middle andhigherincomefamilieswho receivean employerbenefit. This would
maintainequitybetweenincomegroups.

For example,thecombinationof an employerbenefitof$1 perhourofcareandCCB
canfund 100%oftheaveragelong day childcarecostsfor low incomefamilies, 70%
for middle incomefamiliesand60%for high incomefamilies.This is higherthanthe
availablerangeof CCB paymentswhich commenceat 75% ofthe long daychildcare
costs for low incomefamilies. In comparison,to providechildcaresubsidesworth
100%- 60%ofcarecosts,without an employercontribution,governmentwould have
to spend$287million peryear.

The net cost to governmentunder both the salary sacrificed and salary top up
scenarioswould dependon savingsandrevenueflowing to governmentfrom:

• Thereductionin CCB paymentsby government.

• Additional incometax revenuethroughthe earningsofthosewho usethebenefit
to increasetheirhoursofwork orenterthework force;

• Increasesin the superannuationsavingsof families, which would enablethem to
rely lesson incomeandservicessupportfrom governmentastheygrow older;and

• Theoptimizationofpublic andprivateinvestmentin women’seducation.Women
makeup 58%ofundergraduatestudentsand52%of postgraduatestudents.14

Thenetcostis thedifferencebetweenthetax lossto governmentanda reductionin CCB for

employeesreceivinganemployerbenefit.
12 Thenetcostis thedifferencebetweentheadditionalexpensefor anemployerandthetax deducation
it canclaimon thebenefit.
13 TheAustralianRetailersAssociationandWestpac.
14 Students1999— SelectedHigherEducationStatistics,Departmentof Education,TrainingandYouth

Affairs 1999
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Another advantageto families, governmentandthe childcareindustryofencouraging
employercontributionsand/or salary sacrificing for non-workplacecare, is that it
providesnewsourcesofrevenuefor addedinvestmentin childcareplaces.

Therearemorethan780 000 childrenin carebut about95 000 extraplacesareneeded
to meetdemand.’5Basedon an averageof 1.4 childrenper family, thereareabout
68 000 familieswantingchildcareso theycanparticipatein theworkforce.

Researchindicates that childcarewaiting lists grew by 40% in 2003 and that the
averagewait for placesfor 0-2yearolds is two years.16This limits theopportunityfor
womenwith youngchildrento returnto theworkforce.

Currently investmentin childcareplacesis dependenton Governmentfunding (the
CCB) which childcareprovidersrely on for 60%oftheir income.It is not sustainable
for governmentto continueto fundchildcareplacesto meetdemand.For examplethe
Governmentis estimatedto spend$1.5 billion on theCCB in 2004/05.This is a 67%
increasesince2000/01whenit wasintroduced.17

Savingsto families from salarysacrificingcarecostsand employerbenefitsfor care
which are encouragedby the FBT exemptioncan be usedto fund investmentin
childcare places in accord with demand,and therefore reducethe reliance on
governmentfunding.

3.1.4 ManagementoftheFBTExemption

Governmentcanusevoucherschemes(both paperand/orelectronic)to ensurethat
anysalarysacrificedcarecostsandemployerbenefitsfor careareactuallyusedto
purchasechildcare.This canguardagainstfraud, andguaranteesthatthesubsidy
providedthroughtheFBT exemptionis beingusedfor its policy intention.

Governmentcanalsousesmartcardsasaplatformto hostanydirect government
childearepayments,suchastheCCB, aswell asan employersubsidyaddingto the
convenienceandusefulnessofsubsidiesfor theuser.A smartcardcanalsohost
informationrequiredby childcareoperators,suchasthevaccinationstatusofachild.
This makesa smartcardaneffectiveinformationandpaymenttool.

15 AustralianInstituteofHealthandWelfare
16 AustralianCouncil of SocialServicesandAustralianCouncilof TradeUnions.
17 AustralianTreasury,BudgetPapers,2004-05.
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3.2 Aged Care

3.2.1 AgedPopulationGrowthandits Impacton HomeCare Services

In Australia, homeand communitycareservicesarejointly fundedand administered
by the Federaland Stategovernments.Some Stateand local governmentsdirectly
providehome and communitycare services.Communitycareis primarily delivered
by NGOsunderthefollowing programs:

• HomeandCommunityCare(HACC) Program;and

• CommunityAgedCarePackages(CACPs).

Governmentprovidesno tax incentivesfor employersto contributeto thecostofaged
care for their employees,and doesnot permit employeesto salarysacrificefor the
costofsuchcare.

The availabilityandaffordabilityofhomebasedcareservicesfor elderlyanddisabled
people,like thoseincludedin theFrenchGovernment’shumanservicesstrategy,can
also beamajorfactorin thedecisionof families,particularlywomen,to participatein
theworkforce.

The needfor suchservicesfor the agedin particularare likely to increaseas the
populationofelderlypeoplein theAustraliancommunitygrows.This is becausemost
agedpeoplerequiringcarepreferto remainin theirownhomesor with relativesfor as
longaspossible,ratherthanenterinstitutionalisedcare.For example,only 7%ofaged
peoplerequiringcarearecurrentlyin residentialcare.’8

It is widely acceptedthat the proportionof peopleaged65 and over is projectedto
grow from 12.4% in 2001 (2.4 million people)to over 21.9% in 2031 (5 million
people).

Currently1.7 million peopleareover 70 yearsold (8.9%of the population).This is
estimatedto grow to 3.7 million in 30 years(15.9%ofthepopulation).Overthenext
ten yearsthe growthin the numberof peopleover 70 is estimatedto be 2.2 times
fasterthanthegrowthin thegeneralpopulation.

Currently582 000 areover 80 yearsold (2.9%ofthepopulation).This is estimatedto
grow to 1.3 million in 30 years(5.8%ofthepopulation).Overthenexttenyearsthe
growthin the numberof peopleover 80 is estimatedto be 4.2 times fasterthan the
growthin thegeneralpopulation.

Currentlyabout52 % of olderpeoplereceivethe full pensionandabout25%receive
part pensionsand this is expectedto grow in proportion to the populationgrowth
discussedabove.19

18 AgedandCommunityServicesAssociationofNSW
19 Ibid andAustralianInstituteof HealthandWelfare
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Relianceon homecareservicesmayalsoincreaseasthehospitalsystemcomesunder
increasingpressureto deal with the conflict betweentreatingan ageingpopulation
andoptimisingtheuseof andthroughputon availablebeds.

For example,60% of peoplemoving into residentialcare go there straight from
hospital. This reflectstherealitythat elderlypeoplewho becomeseriouslyill tendto

20requirelong terminstitutionalisedcare.

However, the economicsof the health system also encouragehospitals to move
elderlypatientsto residentialcareaftera specifiedperiodin orderto freeuphospital
bedsfor otherpatientswho mayrequireless care. Studiesby the AustralianInstitute
ofHealthandWelfarein 2000/01indicatethatin publichospitals:

• Thenumberofhospital proceduresper 1000populationwashighestfor patientsin
the 85 yearsandoveragegroup.

• The highestnumberof patientdays for femaleswas in the 75 to 84 yearsage
group.

• Thehighestnumberofpatientdaysfor maleswashighestin the 65 to 74 yearsage
group.

• Theaveragelengthof stayin hospitalwas longestfor patientsaged.85 yearsand
over.

Whenfiguresforpublic andprivatehospitalsarecombinedit is clearthat:

• Thepopulationgroupaged65 yearsand over (about2.4 million or 12% of the
totalpopulation)accountedfor 2 million or33%ofhospitalprocedures,andabout
11 million or 48%ofpatientdays.

• Theaveragelengthof stayin hospital for this agegroupwas 5.3 dayscomparedto
3.7 daysfor all patients.

• As the agedpopulationgrows, this demandis likely to increaseand homebased
caremay becomean increasinglyappealingoption to reducehospital system
costs.

3.2.2 HomeandCommunityCare (HACC) Program

Currently, there is a range of home and community care services funded by
governmentandgenerallydeliveredby NGOs.Theseare:

• Homehelp(includingpersonalcare)suchashousecleaning,washing,ironingand
shoppingand personalcaresuchasbathing and dressing.Volunteercarersoften
providetheseservices.

20 Ibid
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• Respitecare,which allows family membersor otherpermanentcarersof older
peoplethe opportunity to takea break.This canbeprovidedeitherby a trained
personassumingthecarer’sresponsibilityathomefor a short time orlongerterm
respitecarein adaycentreornursinghome.

• Home maintenanceand modification, which involves assistancewith essential
homerepairsandmodifications,suchastheinstallationof safetyramps,support
rails, doorwaywideningandalike.

• Transportserviceswhich provide older people with the opportunity to access
privatetravel (taxis) to assistthemwith shopping,doctorsappointmentsetc.

• Foodservices,which involve the deliveryof mealsto an olderperson’shomeor
communitycentrewheretheyarestaying,andfoodpurchasing.

• Homenursing,which involves theprovisionof healthservicesby atrainednurse
in aperson’shome.

• Allied health services,which involves the provision of physiotherapy,podiatry,
speechtherapyandoccupationaltherapyin aperson’shome.

TheFederalGovernmentprovidesabout60%of funding for HACC servicesandthe
Stategovernmentsprovideabout40% offunding.

HACC servicesarefundedanddeliveredunderthefollowing model.

4,

p

Federal and State
governmentshavefunding
agreementswith community
careservicebrokers.
Fundingis administeredby
variousgovernment
agenciesleadingto poor
integrationandsocial
outcomemeasurement.

Community careservice
brokers — NGOs andlocal
government— receiveFederal
andStategovernmentfunding
anduseit to purchaselocally
basedhomecareservicesfor
consumersbasedon need.

Consumersofhomebased
care— elderlyanddisabled
peoplewho cannotleavetheir
homes.Somecostrecovery
requiredfrom consumers
wheregovernmentfunding is
not sufficient.

Homecareserviceproviders
deliverservicesto elderlyand
disabledpeople.Service
providersareusallyNGOs,
volunteergroups,some
privateproviders.
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SomeHACC factsare:21

• Thereare 3500 HACC fundedservicesdeliveredto about583 000 peopleeach
year.

• The averageage of a HACC client is 71.6 years with 66% beingfemale,93%
beingpensionersand52% havea careravailableto assistthem(usuallya family
member).

• The most hours of carewereprovidedby the following servicesin this order—

centrebasedcare,personalcare,socialsupport,homenursingandrespitecare.

3.2.3 CommunityAgedCarePackages(CACPs)

CACPsareindividually tailoredpackagesofcareservicesto frail olderpeoplein their
own homes.Aged Care AssessmentTeams(funded by the Federal government)
assessthepackageofcareservicesapersonrequires.CACPsareusuallyappliedasan
alternativefor thosepeopleassessedto be frail enoughto qualify for aplacein low
level residentialcare,but who preferto remainin theirownhomes.

CACPsservicesaredeliveredunderthe following model:

4,

22

SomeCACPsfactsare:

• Over24 100 peoplereceiveCACPs.

• Up to 5%ofexistinglow level residentialcarepacesmaybeconvertedto CACPs.

21 Ibid
22 Ibid

Federal governmenthas
fundingavailablefor useby
ACAT.

p

Aged Care Assessment
Teams—basedin heath
serviceareasorregionsto
identify servicesrequiredby
agedpersonathomeand
recommendfundingby
government.

Individual requiringhome
basedcare— elderlyand
disabledpeoplewhocannot
leavetheirhomes.Somecost
recoveryrequiredfrom
consumerswheregovernment
fundingis not sufficient.

Home care serviceproviders
deliverservicesto elderly and
disabledpeople.Service
providersareusallyNGOs,
volunteergroups,some
privateproviders.
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• For CACPs, themaximumfee ratefor pensionerson thebasicrateof pensionis
around $1850. The maximum Federal government subsidy per person is
$11 216 annually.

3.2.4 OtherOptionsto AssistFamilieswith theCostsofHomeBasedCare

An FBT exemptionfor homebasedcarecosts,similar to thatproposedfor childcare,
is an investmentofpublic fundsthat assistsworking familiesfundthecostsofcaring
for theirelderlyparentsorrelativesin theiror theirparent’shomes.This is consistent
with thepreferencesofagedpeoplerequiringcareto remainin theirown homesfor as
long aspossibleandallows theirfamilies to bettersupportthispreferencefinancially.

Simultaneouslyit promotestheworkforceparticipationoffamilieswith care
responsibilitiesastheiremploymentcanprovideemployercontributionsor salary
sacrificedsavingsto fundtheircarecosts.

As with various internationalmodels, smartcard,electronic voucherand/or paper
vouchersystemscanbeusedto link the tax incentiveto its usefor the carecostsfor
which it is intended.This eliminatesany potential for fraud andpermitsgovernment
to targetincentiveschemes.

In this contextsmartcardsystemsoffer themostadvancedplatformbecausetheycan
hostsuchtax incentivesas well asotherdirect governmentsubsidiesto which anaged
personis entitled.For example,asmartcardcanhost:

• Direct governmentsubsidiesand employerbenefitswhich a personcanuse to
purchaseHACC services.This promoteschoicefor the userof HACC services
andstimulatescompetitionfor thedeliveryofHACC services;

• VariousFederalandStategovernmenthealthsubsidiesprovidedto agedpeoplein
regional areasto purchaseprivate medical servicessuchasdentistry, tests and
podiatry;and

• Medicareand private health subsidiesfor high and low level medical services
provided in a person’s home, ranging from regularmedical assessmentsfor
preventionand management,to post operativeor post treatmentcareaimed at
assistingapersontransitionfrom hospitalto home.This couldreducethedemand
thatolderpeopleplaceon bedsin publichospitals,which hasobviousbenefitsfor
healthsystemmanagementandfundingat StateandFederallevels.

This approachis botha strategicandlocalisedonebecauseit enablesgovernmentto
focuson theneedsofagedpeopleasusersorclients ofservicesandstimulateservice
delivery to meet those needs. This is often preferableto systemswhere service
providersdictateserviceprovisionto attractgovernmentsubsidies.
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4. Conclusion

As discussedin this submission,the French Governmenthas a strategyto support a
spectrumof careissuesfacing families throughtaxationincentivesthat also encourages
sharedresponsibilityby employersfor the care needs of their employees;promotes
workforce participation generally; stimulatesjob creation in its highest growing
employmentsector(humanservices);and reducescosts to governmentassociatedwith
institutionalisedcare.

This is an excellentexampleof creativeandjoined up thinking by governmenton a
strategicandgrandscale.

Therearesimilar opportunitiesfor theAustralianGovernmentto usethetax systemand
new technology such as smartcardsand electronic vouchers to encourageshared
responsibilityfor carecosts by government,employersand employees.By taking this
approachgovernmentcan reduceits costsbut simultaneouslyoffer families accessto
integratedand cheaperchildcareand home and communitycare (HACC) servicesto
satisf~~theircareneeds.

Doing so also promotes choice for the recipients of care and ensuresthat care
responsibilitiesdo not impedeworkforceparticipation.

If you requirefurther information pleasecontactmeon 0407 992 633orvia my email
vberi(~aegisconsulting.com.au

Yours sincerely

Vish Ben
Director

Disclaimer

AegisConsultingAustraliaprovidesno warrantiesandmakesno representationsin relation to the
informationprovidedin this advice.AegisConsultingacceptsno liabilityfor relianceon the informationin
this adviceby anypersonororganisation.Anypersonororganisationusingthisadvicedoessoatits ownrisk
andagreesto indemnifyAegisConsultingAustralia for anylossor damagearisingfromsuchuse.
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